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CHAPTER V

CVMILLA i

The following morning the mate-

rial

¬ 1

which Mrs Murriatte had sent to
the needle woman wa returned ac¬

companied by the following note I

Ir Newell Murriatte j

Dear 3Iadame With deep regret-
I inform you that it will be impos-
sible for me to fill your order for the j

needle work as circumstances force
me to leave Tallahassee at once The i

bearer of this note will deliver to you
I the material which you kindly sent j

me last evening Thanking you for t
>

your kind patronage I remain s

Respectfully
RUTH BHNXH i

There What did 1tell yon ex-

claimed

¬

M Murriatte to Mrs Ca-ms
s

eron who happened to be at Beau¬

mont pending an hour with her
friend when the note was received 1

I knew there was something my=te
rious about Mrs Bennett j

Her sudden change of plans eem
rather remarkable replied Mrs

J

Cameron She has been settled in

J the cottage less than a week and
told me that if she was successful in
obtaining work she would probably
remain there permanently-

I should not be surprised an
swered the charitable little lady if

she belongs to a wealthy family from

whom she became enstranged by some
misunderstanding Perhap3 she has
been suddenly recalled by her friends

I in such a manner that all wa3 for
gotten and forgiven and she has
gone home

Which charitable construction no
one but yourself would have ever
thought of Indeed you make me

quite ashamed of my suspicions
Mabel Truly the charity which
thinketh no evil is the most beauti-

ful

¬

3

form in which the generous god ¬

dess appears

Thus the subject was dropped and
soon forgotten by the ladies

Not o with Newell Murriatte how-

ever
¬

and in a f w days he announced
that business called him to St Au
gustine When he arrived at the
Ancient City he went at once to St
Josephs convent and asked for an
interview with the moher superior

When the softvoiced and gentle
faced mother came into the parlor
M Murriatte presented his card and
said Madame I have taken the
liberty of calling to inquire if a little
girl by the name of Camilla Bennett-
has recently been placed in your care
at this school

Be seated sire answered the
mother superior kindly and taking a
seat near her viitor the continued-

Yes the child you mention was
placed here nearly a month since

May I inquire by whom he ask
ed respectfully

By her mother Mr Ruth Ben ¬

nett was the prompt answer
ray I be permitted to see the

t little one madamea or would this be
asking too much of your kindness-

Are you a relative of the child
Mother Larrence asked cautiously-

Her father was a dear friend of
mine consequently I take a creat
interest in the child was the non
commital answer

We do not as a rule permit call ¬

ers to see the children under our care
unless they bring a written request
from the childs relative or guard-
ian

¬
x

answered Mother Larrenceg Unfortunately I have no such
passport but your priest Father Mc-

Donald
¬

r will vouch for my character
madame

Mother Lawrence eyed the noble
n looking caller a moment in silence

and then rang a small silver bell
which stood on a table by her side
The call was answered in a moment
by a nun

Sister Mary Rosa have the good-
ness

¬

to request Sister Mary Agnes to-

t bring Camilla Bennett to the recep
1 ion room Mother Larrence re-

quested
¬

ti The sister bowed her head and si-

lently
¬

F withdrew Soon the soft tread

xr

rc x g emsifs s T s s > Etl

of a woman accompanied by the pat¬
T

tering footsteps of a child was heard i
fcoming down the wide hallway the

door opened and a Sister of Mercy
Ientered leading a child by the hanG

The little girl wore a short brown J

rock of cashmere which was almost i

iconcealed by a white apron Her
tiny feet were incased in silk stock-
ings and kid slippers and the golden
hair which rippled over her shoulders-
had been brushed until It shown like i

I

threads of gold When he saw the j

stranger her eyes widened and she
i

typed short and loosed earnestly j

into his face The brown eyes then j

south the face of Mother Lsrrence j

and her rosy lips parted In a smile f

showing a gleam of milk whize little I

teeth Then dropping the hand of
the SISter she ran to the side of the I

imother superior and leaned her head
against the ladies shoulder looking j

shyly at the stranger from beneath
1

Iher lone Ia=he=
I

You may go Sister Mary yes 1

and as sister retired the mother su I

uererior continued Camilla this
f

igentleman was a fiend of your fath j

ers and has called to see you Go I
t

and shake hands with him and bid I

j him Welcome
IInstantly the little ore left her pro ¬

tectors side and laid her little hand-
in

I

the outstretched one of the stran ¬un II

pretty for a
1 kiss and sat contentedly when Mr
I Murriatte raised her to his knee

i

Whose little girl are oun he
I

asked smiling down upon her while
his righthaird toyed with her golden
curls

I have two mothers she said
archly turning her head to one side j

Two mothers he repeated
Yes my own mamma andMother

Larrence I love them both for they
are good and pretty and very kind-
to me3

Mother Larrence smiled and the
child continued 3Iy dear papa is in
heaven j He deserves to be in
hell was the mental comment of
visitor I I

Have you any little girls the
child inquired noting the troubled
expression which unconsciously fit

I

ted across his face at her words r

Yes one he replied briefly
May I come to see her some day

she asked
If Mother Larrance will allow

I

you he answered
May I go to see Mr Murriattes

little girl some day mother she
ken appealing to the mother su-

perior
¬

Perhaps so dear the lady an ¬

swered
When I go to see your little girl I

shall ask her if she does not think it
very nice ro have a big pretty papa
the child said smiling up into his se-

rious
¬

face
And thus she prattled on until the

mother superior bade her go to Sister
Mary Agnes

Goodbye the child said kissing-
the visitor and sliding off his knee
She went to Mother Larrenees side
and raised the ladys white hand to
her lips Goodbye mother she
murmured and then the pretty
childish form vanished from the
room

She is a very charming child
the man remarked as the door closed
on the retreating form of the child

She is very bright and sweet and
I pray will make a noble woman

I Mother Larrence answered Then
she asked suddenly Does she re ¬

semble her father
Not particularly so flushing to

the roots of his hair under the clear
gaze of her eyes Do you not think
that she resembles her mother he
asked in turn

Well I suppose she does if one
may liken the bright innocence of a
childs face to that of a tear bro-
kenhearted

¬

woman the mother su-
perior

¬

answered
Has her mother had more sorrow

j

s

than generally falls to the lot of wid ¬

ows to bear he asked and then I

added quickly You will pardon the
puestion Mother Larrence when i

you reflect how natural it is that I j

should feel deeply interest in my
friends widow and his child

Certainly Mrs Bennett did not
I

take me into her confidence fully j

but she impressed me as a woman I

who had borne and is still bearing a-

head
1

cross Mother Larrence re
i

plied gently i

Mr Murriatte drew his check book
Irom his Docket Mother Larrenee

I wish to leave a sum of morreyfiYt j

you to be used for the child sup +

port he said-

Pardon me sir but I cannot ac i

cept money irora you for this pur-

pose

¬
I

I
The mans ryes opened in amaze-

ment

¬

and a red flush dyed his race as
1

he answered in a weak voice
May 1 inquire the reason why you I

reject my oifer madame
There are twO reasons Mother

Larrence answered candidly The i

first the childs mother amply pro ¬

I

vides for her support the second one
is that I promised her mother the E

t

occasion of her last visit that under j

no circumstances would I permit any-

one ro contribute one farthinc to-

wards
¬ I

the child maintenance and
education as long as she herself lives
and is able to support her I thank
you deeply for your generous offer I

still yon must understand how im-

possible
¬ I

it would be for me to accept
it7

Mr urriairtr sighed wearily a> he
replaced the check boos in hs pock-

et
¬

and arose to take his leave
I must of course abide by your

decision madame although I asure
you I would deem it a great Drivilege
to be gennitted to defray the whole
expense of the childs care and edu-

cation
¬

I should then feel that I had
discharged an obligation which has

1

long rested upon me In ielding to
Mr Bennetts wishesf the obligation-
must remain the tame to be cancel-
ed

¬

by me at some future date Itrust
In turn I too wish to exact a prom-

ise from you Mother Larrence If
at any time Camilla stands in need
of financial id or of a friends as-

sistance

¬

in any way will you advie
me of the factr

I shall take great pleasure in do ¬

ing so the lady replied readily
Thank you My permanent ad

dre s i= on the card I gave you and-

I
f

entreat you not to fail to fulfill your
promise to me should circumstances
ever render this course necessary

Rest assured that my promise
shall be held sacred she said mak-

ing
0

the sign ot the cross
They clasped hands and the com ¬

pact wa sealed between the man of
the world and the woman who had
siren her life to Gods service

CAAPTER VI
THE COMPACT

Newell Murriatte returned to his
palatial home and as Ruth Bennett
had commanded him to his lovely
wife his social world his circle of
political friends and constituents-

But buried deep in a remote recess
of the mans heart hidden from the

I eyes of his fellow men but ever vis-

ible
¬

1

to his mental vision was a se ¬

cret remorse which mingled gall and
wormwood to every triumph of his
ambition-

He threw himself headlong into
the whirlpool of politics and became-
one of the most popular politicians
jf the day He held one political
office after another and was finally
elected with an overwhelming ma ¬

jority to the gubernatorial chair
I This high office he filled as he had
I others of less consequence with
ability and dignity

At the close of the first year of
his incumbency he was startled by
receiving the following letter-

ST JOSEPHS CONVENT
ST AccrsTixE FLi Jan 17 5

To Hon Newel Mumatte
Tallahassee Fla

My Dca Sir
The time having arrived whoa I must fulfil

the promise made you ten yeas ago is my ex-
cuse

¬

for addressing you
The child Camilla Bennett in whose Jwelore you seen deeply interested is now in

leed an orphan Her mother Mrs Ruth Ben-
nett Heaven rest her soul closed her eyes to
earthly things on the second her home
in mew York Her daughter Is stilt at the con-
vent of St Josephs

While the child is by no means friendsshe isT since her mothers demise deprived ofmeans to properly finish her education
You will ao doubt a you assured me on the J

5ii 4< e

u d

occasion ot your first Lit to the convent deesi
it a privilege contribute to the Jfiils support
S3 til the hasaaniredher tiacatson

It however in Ienanme anything has
occared to change yon srxxi intentions in be
ball af osr C14rg txevriif with Gods help do
the bfo rile girl that ir 12 our power

Awaiting your reol > I reraas-
e Ktspectfjlly jcirS-

ITSR MAXI RESECCA L RREXCH
Mother Superior S Jotrph Convent

This letter arrived with the gover-

nors
¬

large daily mail and noting its
postmark he hastily broke the seal
and perused its contents while other
claimants of hi attention lay un-

heeded

¬

on hi= desk

After his mind had grasped fright

its contents the letter fell from his
nerveles fingers to the noor at his
feet while the man rested his elbow
upon the desk and leaned his head
upon iiis hand and gave himself up
to the bitter thoughts rushintr madly
through his brain

What these thoughts were God
only knew fully one hour he sit
silently thus wnile the coM beads of
old prespiraton were visible upon
als broad white brow

Then starting suddenly to his feet
he pushed back the pile of unopened-
mail and placing the fallen letter in
his pocket took up his hat and eloves
and hurriedly left the office

An hour later the train was bear-

ing
¬

him ro Sr Aucutlne-
Again he stood in the reception-

room of the convent az St Joseph
A slender girl with a face as fair
beautiful innocent and pure as that
of the child who =at on his knee
and prattled to him ten years ago
stood before hire

She was dressed in den mourning
and traces of recent tears were upon
her pale cheek-

Surely no girl was ever blessed
with a better mother her whole life
was devoted to me and I have no
doubt that her early death was caused
by overwork to gain the means by
which to give me the advantages I
have enjoyed she told him in a sob-

bing
¬

voice
And now that Heaven has called

your dear mother to meet her re ¬

ward you must permit me to take
her place Governor Murriatte an-

swered
¬

i with visible emotion
You are indeed kind but my

mother was very sensitive about
placing herself under financial obli-

gations to any one and I feel that I
should be doing as she wished if I

now began the battle of life for my-

self
But you are so young what could

you do child he asked looking
down at the little white hand and
slender figure-

I am seventeen and many a girl
has had to depend upon her own ex-

ertions
¬

when she was younger than
L

Governor Murriatte shook his head
disparagingly what could yuu do
he reiterated-

I could teach in a primary de ¬

partment or take charge of the les-

sons
¬

e

of children in a family >he
answered

Camilla he replied earnestly
be advised by me I am an expe ¬

rienced man of the world and as such
know something of the difficulties
which lie in the way o a young wo-

man
¬

and especially one who has not
the advantage of a thorough educa-
tion

¬

I when she takes her place in the
I ranks of the great struggling army of

working women I have had a long
talk on the subject with Mother Lar
rence and surely you may trust to
her wise judgment She wishes you
to remain here and finish your edu-

cation
¬

then you will be equipped to
fill any responsible and lucrative po¬

sition
I can only do this by becoming at

pensioner on your bounty she an¬

swered sadly
Camilla he said half impatient-

ly
¬

I wish I could make you under-
stand

¬

that for years I was deeply ob-

ligated
¬

to your parents This obliga-
tion

¬

I have never had an opportunity
to repay in the slightest degree un-

til
¬

the present one presented itself
You will not be so unkind as to deny
me this pleasure he ended plead-
ingly

¬

Was the obligation you speak of
of a monetary nature and the girl
scanned his features curiously as she
put the question

He flushed deeply under her inquir-
ing

¬

gaze as he answered HI cannot
speak to you of the nature of the ob ¬

p JJtSf J t tj-

t

i

ligation tat it reat> upon me is tuf-

ficientJJ
I

t
The girl did not reply for a few mo-

ments

¬

but stood in deep thought
with her eyes cast down then shift-

ing

¬

them to his face she said sud-

denly

¬

My hearz tells me that I shall be-

aI very rade and ungrateful irl if I
I refuse after all other Larrence has
I done for me and you nave said to me

not to accept year Z lltrvU i> er I
will accept it apjn vnC endrlon-

Ani
I

that cvnJZic EC ked
I

smiling ly
I That when I am abe to earn
I monev y a wII arfovv me to return
the aniviint expended upon me

I Governor Murriatte smiled so
broadly that rhe trieam or hip whit

l teetn snoweti tjeiicarti isis Ek mOil

j cache in which a new gray hairs were
visible while Camilla Huseinir I ouy

I

continued
I

I Young men ottea acquire an eau
i
i cation in thi way and why would a
1 young woman be made u> reel essc
I dependent than a young man
I

Why indeed he answered in
dnlirently Yes Camilla n Cll
tinned you may return i ieC euni
interest and principal when ys are
in a pu ition to do so Il ji t iJ
your stmiies child and je a a i y
and care free as Mother LarrciiC a
sure me you have been ir ti jast
I am an excellent bookkeeper Leave
the accounts rom and I ttil pre-

sent
¬

thvin to yoti tor payment in the
future

i He shook hands with the girl cace
t

more and bidding her De of good
j cheer took his nat and faving the
peaceful shades of S Joseph went
hack to the busy world vtn all the

t
cares and worry that vorld implied
for one of his artblIUIIs and ele°etlC-

t

nature
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position and seen relief at riot Spring J
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suffering I was discharged as cured In j
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seemed to be arected and felt as if they
would break at the least exertion Again
I was compelled to resign and I
to the hospital for a seven weeks stdWhen I came out I was advised to tv
farming When I first jrent on IhCIantI-

2raiitll on the only firm vho handled
drugs to get me one dozen bottlesof SS
S At that time both of my hands were
broken out with blisters Id I was covered
with boils and sores In the rneantiraeaiy
drugjji had gotten two tles of
S S S fr me and I begs its use and
after taking the thirteenth bottle not 3
<ore or boil was sisib R 3 PO7ELt
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Of all human diseases Contagious Blood
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¬
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